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by Margo Schmitt ui
Januar 13 was the date of the Thel

Division inals for the Men's acci
Intramural Basketball League, and stuc
those who attended were treated ,n
Io some great performances. La w the
"A' came Up against bentistry in succ
the Division 1 finals and pulledoff
a victory with 40 points ta Den-
tistry's 36. In Division Il play, Zeta tA) ti
Psi sqtueezed by Law "B" 46-4. awai
LDS captured the Division Ili title the'
by upsetting Delta Upsilon 41-30.

The Campus Recreation
"Stamp Around Aberta" j n
program and the'Rocky to~ffu
son Bay" swimming program are
really Moin$ places. A t present in
the jogging program, Mark
Walton has clocke 680 km,
RandyFilan 595 km, and Dan
Syrotiuk 520 km. In the pools,
Shane Rollans bas covered 155m,
followed b y Derek Aschen-
brenner and Lanny Kowell with 98
and 82 respectively. These people
have gone quite a ways, but they
have rmanyothers at their heels. if
pu are interested in keeping
track of how far you run or swim,
corne dlown to either the Green or
Gold offices and sign up. We

poicei computer printout for
bot prgras tatlets you know

just how far you've taeld
The First Annual Intra-

residence Co-Rec Volleyball
Tournament held on January 23
proved to be a huge success. N ine
teams entered and approximately
100 peole took p art n the
tourn=ey tat last a Il afternoon.
After- a round-robin and playoffs,
the following champs emerged:
Div. A -8th Macover9thMac; Div.
B - lst Kelsey defeating 7th
H-laven; and Div. C was captured,
by 4th Mac. Everyone seemed to
enjoy the event, so the-.prospects
look good for another. one tin
March.

Got the "Ski Week Fever"
already? Campus Recreàtionbas
the cure!! Put on the id boards
and prepare for the Women's and
Men's Iniramhural salomr Ski Meet
to be held Feb. 12 from 9-2pm at
Rabbt Hill(Okay,so0maybeit's
not the Roc*iest> TherewilI be 2
courses, and FREE lift tickets to al
participants! Entry deadline is
Fb. 8 at 1 pm, so sign up soon!
ENTRY DEADLINES

The Campus Recreation
Green- and gold offices are
located in the Iower main~ hallwa
of tI'e west wlng of the Phys.~d
and' Recreation Centre. Gold
office -- Women's lntraquwals,.
Non-Credit Instruction, and Stu-
dent'Health and Fitness.
CGrèen Office - Mén's and Co-
Rec Intramurals.
Office Hours: M-F 12-lpm,4-5:30

Il entry deadlines are ati1 pm on
spéclfied date.
Men's
Snooker Tcurnament #2- Tues.
ileb 1
'Volieybail - Tues., Feb, 1.
Slalom Ski Meet - Tues. Feb. 8
women's
Slalom Ski Meet - Tues. f eb. 8
Broomnbail - Thurs, Feb. 3

The only possible explanation
this surprising change in form
at the T-Birds have grown tired
eing the gracious k>ser. Corne
th int of [t ,'the last time they
itured ild to play the Bears,
ýwere in a rather snarly mood.
y aiso were vey reluctant to
,pt defeat. In both games, they
ck right wlth Alberta for 40
utes Jand even might have had

u ýerand!) before finally
.c g n thethird period.

.Therefore . a ordf cau tion

n wlll have to rely
ýcond year veterans
n, Heidi [Ross and
er as well as rookie
ýa and senior Audry
are to retain their

rune
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18. credit card userm
19. Indian leaders
20. klnof beass.
21. ,se to be a girl
22. dollar for corn ,

25.L-ouis Armistrong song
2. six shooters
27. rodeo boises
M8
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MBA
School of Business Admninisttatio

The University of Western Ontaio
LRidon, Ontario, Canada N6A 3K7

Prohssor F.F.P«t« Newsoo,
Chainnan, MBA'Prograrm,

wIII Host-a Discussion
of the Wcst.m -MBA Propam

The. Western MBA Program ls
Invited to Attend.
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